Infectious bovine keratoconjunctivitis: evidence for genetic modulation of resistance in purebred Hereford cattle.
A vaccination study was conducted in a herd of purebred Hereford cattle representing 4 selection (genetic) lines. For each of 2 years, half of the cattle were vaccinated with a pilus-enriched Moraxella bovis bacterin. Cows were vaccinated before parturition, and calves were vaccinated at 2 to 3 months of age. None of the cattle was vaccinated for 1 year preceding and 1 year after the 2 years in which cattle were vaccinated. There was a significantly (P less than 0.05) lower percentage of infectious bovine keratoconjunctivitis (IBK) in calves during years cattle were vaccinated than during years cattle were not vaccinated. During years cattle were vaccinated, there were lower percentages of IBK in vaccinated calves when compared with the percentages of IBK in nonvaccinated calves. When calves were compared on the basis of selection lines, regardless of the vaccination group, there were consistent differences in the percentages that developed IBK. Although calves with pigmented and nonpigmented eyes (representing all 4 genetic lines) developed IBK, the genetic line of calves with the most pigmented eyes had the lowest (P less than 0.05) percentage of IBK. Also, across all genetic lines, there was less IBK in pigmented eyes than in nonpigmented eyes. Seemingly, vaccination of dams, before parturition, and young calves reduced the occurrence of severe IBK in a herd situation under natural exposure conditions. The resistance or susceptibility in cattle under good management may be influenced by genetic factors.